
NEAR EASTRELIEF CAMPAIGN
IN OREGONLAUNCHED TODA Y25c Leaky Bottles 25c EconomyGeneral Mearop AsgapetUrTr noted Armenian soldier and ataloaman who

speaks in Portland today, and In Albany tonight

V(e will allow you 25c for your old SaleHot Water Bottle, when purchasing
a new one.

Dawson's Drug Store
The Rexall Store

"The Store of Service"

These Special Hems will help' you in
your efforts to bring down the living
costs- - s

Ladies Suits, 1 lot ......$4.95
Ladies Suits, 1 lot $19.85
Ladies Coats, 1 lot $9.95
Ladies Coats, 1 lot . . $15.95

. , j Ladies Sweaters ..... $3.95
Ladies Waists . . ; . .$2.95

LOCAL BRIEFS
Personal Mention of Prop! apd Activities About the City.

Mill City Teacher
KUt Nellie Allvy, one of the teach-

ers in the Mill City schools, was an

f no sss
:

Rip -
II

MII.MNERY
AT COST

PRICE
OI'POHTl'MTIKS
TO ECONOMIZE

M. Sternberg & Co.
LADIES SHOP

supporting and selfgoverning.
Samuel C. Lancaster, noted land-

scape engineer and builder of the
famous Columbia River Highway, has

accepted the post of State and( city
chairman for the approaching cam- -

PORTLAND, Ore, Jan. 19 Spec-

ial Oregon's annul Near East Re-

lief campaign is being launched here
today at a conference of county chair-

men, leaders and workers from all

parts of the state. Many of the del-

egates arrived yesterday morning and

preliminary conference was held at paign. and is now hard at work
when Mrs. E. T. Allen, who has (.anislng his forces for whirl-win- d

a record of ten years service in the clean-u- p of the state when the drive
relief stations of Armenia, Syria and for funds opens early in February.

French Pastry and Cakes of All Kinds
other famine-stricke- n lands in the
Near East, told of her experiences
and made a strong appeal to the

forces.
Mrs. Allen lived for five months

within the city compound at Urumia,

Mr.' Lancaster believes that when the
public understands the present condi-

tions of wide-sprea- d suffering and
destitution in the Near East, together
with practical and systematic pro-

gram of reconstruction that l being

Come in and see the nice line of Cake that our
baker, Wm. Curran, is putting out. Nothing to
equal it in the city.

Special prices for Socials and Banquets

Albany visitor over Sunday.
Here From Harrisburg

O. C. Drinkard, leading farmer
in thesicinity of Harrisburg, spent
Su l'hfj lere visiting with friends and
rc.'niei
Sherr Visitors

Geo. Coon, one of the old timers of
Shedd, visited friends here Sunday
returning home this morning.

Cues To Seattle
Juanita Davis, bookkeeper for the

Nebcrgall market in Albany and her
sister Gwenith, who keeps the books
for the firm in Corvallis have re-

signed their positions and will leave
the last of the week for Seattle where
they will take a course in a business
college.

Buys Residence
Mino Erb, of Price school district,

has bought a residence on west 6th
street where he will move in the near
future.

Visitor From Portland-D- an
Curtain, of Portland .spent the

week here visiting special friends.

Returned to Salem
Rev. and Mrs. F. L. Brunes, return-

ed to their home in Salem today after
attending a session of the quarterly
meeting of the Free Methodist church
here yesterday.

Mill City Visitor
Burt O. Grimes, one of the pioneer

citizens of Mill City was an Albany
visitor over Sunday.

Visiting Here
C. B. Spencer and Mrs. Roy Fritz-wate- r,

of Lebanon, and Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Stennard, of Brownsville, were
Albany visitors here over Sunday.

Sells Potatoes . -

A Dever farmer reports selling
$7000 worth of potatoes from eleven

ministering to the needs of 12,000m undertaken, contributions will pour in
naked, starving Christians, who freely. SEARS

GROCERY BAKERY
crowded into tlwt refuge under the "Because of the dely in sirninr the 1st and Ferry Phone 90American Tag to escape the hatred, Peace Treaty" said Mr. Lancaster

and lust of the Kurds. day, "these countries are still in a
She was the only American woman chaotic state, but now that the Euro--

pean Allies have signed the treaty,
official consideration can be given to

From Plainview
Mrs. D. F. West, of Plainview, and

little grand ion George Pierce were

in the city today.
From Sand Ridge-Wil- liam

Anderson, one of the ae-ti-

farmers residing between Plain-vie- w

and Sand Ridge, was an Albany
b u n ss visitor this afternoon.
Visited Friends Here-M- iles

McKee, who is a student in
the University of Oregon spent Sun-

day here visiting old friends.
Visits Parents
; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weidcr. of
Portland, speni the wcel: end here
visiting Mr. Welder's parents, Mr.

: and Mrs. C. H. Weider.

Went To Brownsville
Will-an- . Conner and W. H. Matlock

ot itfitifon, were Albany visitors
this morning on their way to Browns-
ville. ; ;

Here From Crabtree
Mr. and Mrs. John Meyers, of Crab-tre- e,

were Albany shoppers this morn-

ing. On their way to Albany they
found a box of butter which had been

, lost from an auto. The goods can be
found at :be Democrat office.

I yrris Visitor Here
S. D. Brown, a leading fanner and

public spirited citizen of Fox valley,
transacted business here today.
From Lef fler

Mrs. L. R. Archamber, of Leffler
station, was an AlBany shopper to-

day. .
Visited Mother

Mrs. A. E. Benson, of Portland, re-

turned home today after spending a
week h"r. visiting with her moth-rr- ,

- Mrs. Hester Afstin.
Went To Salem

W. J. FisheT, of Alberta, who is

visiting relatives here for a few
v.vks, left thi, noon foi Sjlem on
business trip. .
Leaves For Old Home- -Jo

!jje and Mrs. H. H. Hewitt, left
this noon. Mrs. Hewitt to visit her
old home in Salem and the judge to
Kike a business trip to his boyhovl
torn cf McMinnville.

Osteopaths Visit Here
Dr. Eva Cartow, of Medford and

Dr. . C. Edmister of Los Angeles
California, arrived in the city Sunday
to attend the meeting of the Oosteo-pat- h

doctors of this part of the val-

ley.
Here From Brownsville

Hon. Chas. and Mrs. Childs, were
guests at the Sr. Francis yesterday on
their return to Brownsville after at- -'

tending the special session of the
Legislature.

-- From Corvallis
Miss Evlyn Moore and Miss Vilea

McJntyre, of Corvallis visited Albany'
friends here yesterday.

in that grewsome place to hold up
throughout the strain of those ter-

rible months, menaced by the enemy
from without and daily confronted by
starvation and pestilence from with-

in.
Today the state conference will be

addressed by General Mesrop Azgape- -

tian. distinguished diplomat, military

the appalling plight of the Near East,
and a mandate or protectorate will
undoubtedly be established, so that
cities and industries can be re built
and the and martyred
people can be put upon

and basis.
Knowing that' this is the immediate
prospect, thast who contribute their
efforts and money to this cause will
feci that they are not only keeping
these martyrs from starving, but are
lending a hand in fitting them phy-
sically, mentally and spiritually to
take up their great task of

ALIVE BANK
FOR LIVE PEOPLE
Whatever your desire and ambition is for

the year 1920.

COiME AND LET US ASSIST YOU
In Putting it Over

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Equipped to serve your every business want

and
, THE FIRST SAVINGS BANK

4 per cent interest on Savings Farm Loans
. Agents Federal Farm Loan Association

leader and statesman of the Near
East, who brings a message of hope
for his stricken people and is on a
tour of the United States to enlist
the sympathy and support of Amer-
icans in helping the crushed and

peoples in the ancient bnd
over-ri- n by the barbarous Turks, to
rise to their feet and become self- -

v

Seres of ground. Died In Lebanon
Mrs. Rebecca Hope, one of the old- -

ed away last Saturday. Mrs. Hope
came to Lebanon when there was but

est living pioneers of Lebanon, pass- - two houses,

BRUNSWICK
Visiting Relatives Here

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wieder, whose
wedding was an event in Los Angeles
and December 16, arrived in the city
last week for a visit at the home of
Mr. Welder's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. TTcider.
From Independence--Mr.

and Mrs. J. A. Compton and
son Isaac, of Independence visited at
the Home of Henry McElmury pf the
city.

--MawsTO THE PUBLIC

Owing to' the extra cost of
All wood delivered commencing . ... .. ......

; 77 'It J i

Special Offer No. 1
This BRUNSWICK with 20
selections (10 double Disc
Records) ; 1 Record Cleaner;
300 Steel Needles; 1 pkg.
Tungston Stylus; Spec'I.Bdi-so- n

Point (permanent) for
playing Edison Records, and
Sapphire point for playing
Pathe Records. Equipped
with the new "ULTONA"
Reproducer to play all

January 19th, must be paid for when
delivered. -

HI--
Mi

r
ALBANY LBR. CO. - 15J30

'f4
. "1.

Just a turn of the hand presents to any make the cor

Our service has proven invaluable to the modern
housewife because Electric Labor-Savin- g Appliances
have eliminated the drudgery of housekeeping.'
Take the Electric Washer for Instance, No longer is
the housewife' dependent on the maid, laundress or.
laundry. No longer need the weekly washing mean a
day of unbroken drudgery, of steaming'tubs and boil-

ing suds.
Electric Washers are available to every housewife.
One quickly pays for itself. Let us show you how.
3rd & Lyon St. . Phone 15

We are Making Better Prices and more Satisfied
Customers all the time. Why? . Because we Sell

For Cash and Cash Only
400 sacks of Olympic Flour at present Wholesale Prices

By the Barrel $12.50; Per Sack $3.15
Crown Flour, Per Barrel $12.50; Per Sack $3.15Fischer Snowfall Flour. A patent Hard Wheat Flour. EverySack Guaranteed, Per Barrel , .$12.00; Per Sack ....$3.05
Snowflake Flour, Per Barrel $10.90; Per Sack ; $2.75

Buy Now! As this Flour wont last long at these Prices
Sinclair Bacon, Good stuff. Per pound 45e
Kraut 2s Vt, Per can lie; Per dozen $1.25
Country Lard, Per pound 35c; 3 pounds for . . . ; $1 00
Swift's Premum Lard. Pail II M '

10-l- Pail, Full Weight $375Frosto Shortening, 6s $1.45; 10c .'.ix&
Criseo 1H pound can 60c; 3 pounds $1.15; 6 pounds . $2.25Mazalo or Douglas Oil for Cooking or Salads .

?in Ca,nv.40c:, .uart c" Gallon $2.75
Plenty Good Navel Oranges, Per Box , ' $4.65

" Fresh Milk and Cream ; ' ;

EASTBURN BRO'S. THE CASH GROCERS

rect position on tne record. - .

The proper needle and diaphram, and the pressure
necessary to play that particular record at. its best.

;
oFFgRN01 $108.50

$18.50 as First Payment, then $2.50 Each Week.
Sent to Your Home on Free Trial

Mountain States Power
Company Woodworth Drug Co.

(Phonograph Headquarters). 3rd & Lyon St Phone 15


